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Officer Moreton Baker 

If you consult the index to WRITEeASE under his n"me and th'-t of 
Merrion Baker, you will get two of the most obvious; ignored leads. Baker 
testified, in answer to a question from eag -on r Barr, 3H 264, that the 
Friday before his testimony he got new information at the TSBD. Be also 
testified that Cheney said he saw a separate bullet strike Donnelly end 
had so reported (3H266), 

Sleet better reason for not ceiling (iheneyW 

rev people recall him, but he wee one of the cloaeet eye-eeineeees. 
Ile is one of the motorcycle police who rode flanker on the JFIC car, on its 
right side. Aa I recall the existing pictures, I think Altgens in particular, 
he le shown loeking over his eft shoulder. it is important, in looking et thee 
picture, to recall whet Liebeler was so careful to keep out of the testimony, that 

eltgens took hie picture pith e lonF lens, 135 mm, which h7113 a fnreshnrtening 
effect. 

ee_ 	While thin, in itself, vas enough to eeistify the emission not Wentinee 
himeee a ritntss and the FBI not having great interest in him, I cuggest thet, 
clomp as he was to the car, be might navy other and hignificent knowledge. 

If you reed the chapter "Baker's Dozen" of elereeteeeleII, you will eee, 
10010boweeasy•itelieieeaeeNeee te. establish thee:the time- recensireCtibeetee faked, • 

tent ho wee part of tee fekery, end that des it_ the eveine, it etilleprovod 
Oswele could not have been it the sixth-floor wiadoe. No/ mntecr hoc earl they 
tried, no Witter hoe such vas omitted, nod/ matter how slowly he moved, Baker 
still got to the "rend 	us" before eaveld ceull ha brought there, and this 
without teelne timeto.de all the things eeweld in required to hive eerie, Ilea 
hiding the rifle end leaving no prints, on it or tez shells. 

If you desire to do thisi  etote-Truly weals be s good addition, for 
he cell and weuld testify tent he was ahead of Baker end eaw ao one coming den the 
stairs, not 'sold not anyone. else,. and that it wee4epeeelble, end he beereon 

the stairs or enine into the einehroom, which hoe en:eutematic-closure on the door. 

teeing Poker's cenjectere, tent eswele had no bueleese in tte doorway, 
which I* leas probettvo then the Co ission's con,lueion the motorcade could not e 
hnve taken a shortcut because traffic regulations proeibited it, it is else possible 
to stow to7 easy and It 	it as thet eswald went up to the lunchroom Pros the 
first floor, the only way he could 'alive gotten there hofore esker one Truly, and 
with the door havilleclosed before either get to the aecondefloor. 

eeide from its historical importance, I think that in addressing oanspiracy 
it is dosiefeable to shoe a conepireey to teem Oeweld. This is one of tte 'eye of 
doing it. The time reconstruction cannot survive even casual examination, It proves 
Oswald could have been anywhere in the world except on that sixth-floor perch, Baker's 
testimony is reported ineiliTeeeee, which can also be used as en index. to these 
portions. ao aLeo can testify to the strength of toe wind, Aeidh element blew him 
off his cycle (and this ends the possibility of essemine a clear space in the live 
oak booed on ex subsequent examination on s Quiet eey,when this space existol for 
but a single frame oeetee earruder film, 1/18th second st the loneest, hardly 
enough for a shot). 


